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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Thibadeau, William, collector.
Title: William and Carol Thibadeau collection, 1460-1779
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 950
Extent: .25 linear ft. (1 box)
Abstract: Collection of seven documents signed by King Henry IV (?) of Castile and Leon and Kings Phillip II, Ferdinand VI, and Charles III of Spain.
Language: Materials in Spanish, with some English translations.
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Collection Description

Scope and Content Note
This collection contains seven documents signed by King Henry IV (?) of Castile and Leon and Kings Phillip II, Ferdinand VI, and Charles III of Spain. These are generally documents
that were sent to individuals. The first may be signed by Henry IV (half brother of Isabel I of Castile and brother-in-law of Ferdinand II of Aragon). [Please note that the date of this first document would reflect the date on the Julian, not the Gregorian, calendar.] The next three documents are signed by King Phillip II, son of Charles V (Charles I of Spain). Of these three, the first one refers to Doña Juana de Toledo, Duchess of Calona and her son Don Juan Fernandez Pacheco, Duke of Calona. The second is a letter absolving Martín Gonzalez, Captain of the galleon "Ocasión," of all charges. The third is a letter written to Don Pedro de Acuna, governor of Cartagena (New Grenada), regarding the salary of this same Martín Gonzalez. Documents by Ferdinand VI and Charles III address Cristobal Fernandez de Arce, an innkeeper who took out a mortgage on his inn. Finally, a document signed by Charles III sells the title Coronel del regimiento de Infantería de América, vacated by Miguel Porcel, to the Marques of Peñafiel. All dates are the ones directly preceding the signatures of the king and his scribe.

**Arrangement Note**
Arranged in chronological order.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry IV of Castile and Leon, May 11, 1460 (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Philip II of Spain, July 9, 1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Philip II of Spain, July 14, 1588 [with translation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Philip II of Spain, March 19, 1593 [with translation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ferdinand VI, August 23, 1750 [Other signatures on 5 September and 7 September]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Charles III, August 28, 1778 [Other signatures on 18 September and 16 October]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Charles III, August 1, 1779 [Other signatures on 29 August and 1 September]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>